
62 CROSSLANDS ROAD, Galston, NSW 2159
House For Rent
Wednesday, 6 September 2023

62 CROSSLANDS ROAD, Galston, NSW 2159

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 7 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Suryani Lim

0426838728

https://realsearch.com.au/62-crosslands-road-galston-nsw-2159
https://realsearch.com.au/suryani-lim-real-estate-agent-from-omg-properties-sydney


For Rent $3100 per week

** Inspections by Private Appointment Only **This spectacular single level home is set across a remarkable 2.31 hectare

estate, bordered by beautifully established grounds complete with rolling lawns offering superb indoor and outdoor living

and entertaining zones with contemporary interiors set across one level. Showcasing the captivating views, it represents a

sophisticated rural lifestyle in a country charm with incredible opportunity for entertaining guests. The home boasts all

the expected amenities of an estate in a resort-style appeal across one single level that welcomes an exceptional scaled

open floor plan with immeasurable function and design throughout that seamlessly opens all doors to the patio and

expansive yard beyond. Internal features: - Five double bedrooms, two with inclusive ensuites and large walk-in robes

plus an oversized home office offering the flexibility to work from home - Versatile floor plan offering an array of

immaculate living zones including oversized formal lounge room, formal dining space and large family room - Cinema

room with a 3m drop down screen and surround sound system - Gorgeous gourmet kitchen featuring CaesarStone

benchtop island, and is fully equipped with Miele appliances and a separate butler’s pantry- Ducted reverse-cycle A/C,

chic bathrooms, powder room, and a laundry  with a vacuum system External features: - The property grounds are an

entertainer’s paradise featuring a infinity-edge swimming pool, private dams, outdoor firepit and immaculately manicured

grounds. - North-easterly covered alfresco and barbecue cabana. - Irrigation, double lock-up garage plus a five-vehicle

agricultural/farming shed.Location benefits: - Galston Shopping Village Complex | 5 mins - 3.6km - Castle Towers and

Castle Hill metro station | 18 mins - 15.1km - Cherrybrook metro station | 18 mins - 15.2km - Westfield Hornsby | 28 mins

- 22.6km - Hornsby Aquatic and Leisure Centre | 28 mins - 23km - Sydney CBD | 43 mins - 41.4km Please contact Suryani

0426 838 728 for more information or to arrange for a private inspection.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this

information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate, but accept

no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Please

be informed that the property is unfurnished.Prospective renters should make their own inquiries or verify by inspecting

the property for accuracy.


